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' Katee, of Ju&duii, the Daha albo , what btiength had they to
contend against the King oi Perurnbh, over whose palace
' floated the flag of victory The strength of the Babec was
broken, what of the Katect.' stiength! Bhow Singh's de-
scendant and his Koonwur—performers ot deeds of wonder—
' le burnished the watei of the swoid of Rutunesh, Bhawo, and
Ukheraj Songs \\ eie sung tliroughout the land The princes
' rained on all around a shower of gold    Wukliutebh, having
' obtained the victory, came joyful home '
In the early part of the month of October, 1803, Mulhar
Row Guikowar, then for a second time in insurrection, came
into collision at Sabur Koondla, near the frontier of Gohilwar,
with a body of hoise belonging to the army of Babajee Appajee,
who was employed at the time in his Moolukgeeree expedition
in Kateewar Mulhar Row's followers were defeated and his
baggage was plundered , he fled himself to Bhownugger, and
solicited protection from Wukhut Singh Gohil The Rawul was
by no means disposed to espouse his cause, and contented him-
self, therefore, with permitting his embarkation on board a boat
in which he purposed to make his escape either to Dwarka or
Bhooj Two English boats, however, hove in sight before
Mulhar Row had proceeded far on his voyage, and fired two
shots at his vessel Mulhar Row, therefore, again sought the
shore, and re-landed at Bhownugger, but the Rawul continuing
to refuse him an asylum, he and his son, apprehensive of the
consequences, abandoned their banner and drums, then horses
and elephants, and betook themselves to flight, nor halted until
they had reached the sacred hill of Shutroonjye or Paleetana
There they remained with a single attendant for several days,
and were almost starved, when some of the inhabitants of the
adjacent country discoveiing their retreat, disclosed it to
Babajee The Guikowar general sent a party of one hundred
horsemen, with led chargers, to brmg them m The three
fugitives, on the approach of the horsemen, made no resistance,
having abandoned all hope, and endured the pains of hunger
almost to the death They were supported to within a short
distance of the Guikowar camp, where they met the litters
which had been sent out by Babajee to receive them Such

